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For flueiess of Gloucester, of a rich rLd
(not too dari, a slial, as %vas the re.d on
8ome of the îîiîîîiials of 1>riîîcess descen t),
and %witlî preLty white spots iii the tiuily
pla=e-hîeauty 8pot0, sAnd irora lik-e
p)atRies »,y Georg4it beNstîr vas
greait conîpetitieiî, anda had site beau
ivithieut pedigree, site uvould have beeîî
pronounced "la very sweet hoifer." Site
iras put up) ait a thousaud, aud quickly
rose np tu, 1,500, the. nmore slowly to
to 1,750, whoez sho %vas knocki-d downi
tu Sir Curtis Lanîpsoni; butL a dis~pute
occurriiiîg as to whlo wo-s the hast bidder,
the olass ivas once more set ruinng, aîîd
thirty-five more guiuteas hail tu ho
proxnised before site wns allowed te be-
long« liinlly tu the gentleman wvhose nainle
liad lwen givea as lier buyer. The eider
Oxford heifi'm should hardly have been
nllovpe te bc showvn, for site evidently
,%as cie of the Il iisits " irhuich occur
in ait cStabiishîuçi aits, if aile 'aras quite
suuend. Lady Elizabeth, a yellow-rcd,
anal a tail, bad beei» L.eu with hier damn
and hier yeuuger brother (lot 8 union,,
'bulls) la the paddock befeoe the sale,
and these (the dam's fie uddem especially)
ivere points in lier favor. Site waas the
Jii-dt of flic Amorican-bred Princess calves
soid (aud another, Rlosalie, got l'y an
Axuerican-bred Priiîccss bu]], waas covetd
by a good niany spectators, runing up
quickly frein 250 to 700 gulineas). This,
toc, -%vas of a very nice Blhndeo f red, hav-
ing, inorever, white underpart and
clîarming fore-quartera Lady WVellesley,
of sintilar enigin, %vas also a very good
cif£ Geneva's Minstrel (of Princes
tribe, but Gwynne faily) had the star-
ing red and white, with hind legs look-
ing as if dipped in ime-'vash, 'avhich is
au ortiiodox Tecswater color, yet not a
ponular anixtdre; slue soemned oue of the
cheapost lots of the day.

Whza the sale of t)'s buils began, tlîe
<liffereuce in value between the two
sexes la thlis strain of blood made ilseif
more than conîmoaiy evident. Fifty
pounds for a tiret bid (and no advance
on that) took the place of huandreds, shift-
ing froua one te tara, and two e more,
with. xonderftil rapidity. lb niust bc
adiuiitted that te buill on this occasion
(thoîîgh somte -%rerL g,ay, styiih calves)
'dia îaet su 'iîuch ilatter tbeir dt-scent as
did the beifers ; tlîey were little in de-
nand, lu comparison ivith saine sales.

'The bids came slowaly, and rececd no
ljigh limit. The geiurat publie dues uiot
tare te go to threo figures for a bull, let
the pedigree be ever se lon-, aud the
reiationship te highly priced lots be ever
se loudfly vauuxted. Dukze of Goscote
<lot 2) Nvas no diseredit te the very use-
fnl tribe of thc Darlington, aud Lord
1llanche, though ugiy in his color, Lîad a
better iriddle than soee; yet these two
together dîd not riake a huadmed ; -whe

Mr. SlîehIlou',8 two huila (put mbit the
sele) did. neot evenl equal bue pricu cf buis
pair, tiiolîghi 0110 (DL>uk of Chîcrisia> iras
of 8iiiiilar breediug tu Cherry Queen (tho
higlieet pricedi lot at Undlerloy) and tu
"tir. Terr'g Chierry Queens, arliela have
miade (and wihl ligalin> great sensation iii
shîow yard anid sale ring. 'Ibis bull hll
bue»-j badly "ldonc by," cithor frein
accident or oversiglit ; and nu onc kuir
better titau Mr. Lyu (who bouglit hit>i
1>0W te reiiiedy the consequerîces of hotu,
and get out of the bull the rosi value
that la certainly inherent lu bis bluod.
Mr. Paviin Davies sent four Rirkleving-
toi feinales, one of irbicli (t11e oldest,
lîeavy la calO) ias as thick and good a
cov as iain can wish tu own, and the
youngest oui styliali a heifer of tbc strain
as eau be found. They avcmaged. about
£400 apiece, and quite sustaiaed the
ciniracter of the cow, descended frein
Mr. Maynard's stock, wiîich gave bie-1h
to the ancestresses of three or more fine
finilhies noiw greatly souglit after by
Batés breeders One of this tribe waas
sire to the uxubeacex Queen M.Nfry. Lord
Garland (M. Sheidoa's second bull) is
desceiided frosa a kaighîtly tribe, and
was probably as good a bull as «%ras
shtoivu to-day. But aftLr ail, it muust be
said, beautiful as are soute of thesoe
aninis, and genemous as is the titsatmenb
ef the gencral visitors on occasions cof the
kind, tliese sales of Bates cattie at enor-
iuou8ly higli rates are net to be regarded
'avlxoily as business transactionîs. Il wouid
ho sinipiy ruinous for cattie breeders
generally, whro, look te get their money
home agala froa tlie butcher or the open
tiarket, Io acccpt the decisions arnived at
at these auctiens as safo guides as to
wmai slîeuld ho sought after t0 consume
the ordinary produce cf the faim, and
tijeiselves te enter it consunîptien in
their turin
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'fle ExMiion just closod was thme
raost sucucessfut tuiug of the kind ever
atuempted in aur province. WIih moto
imjposing cermmunies, thma evor befere on
a simihiar occasion, it waas openod by our-
worthy Govemner waith a Guard of Henor
of one lîundred aiea irom tie 63rd Vol-
uuter ]3attalion, and the opening and
eiosiuîg irere honered mi tue présence,
besides that of our most influential men,
et Hie Houor G.overnor Tilley and Lady
ef our sister Province The iuitmoductory
speech o? Governor Archibald carefuliy
traced the org~ f Agnicultural in
Nova bootia, front the timne rheu " Agri-
cola " first penned bis eloquent aua force
bIc louters on the subject tuai tumcd the
attention cf the thinking mon thereto,
dow a to ur st Proviuîc:al Exhibition.
The strides ire bave made are wonderful
indeod. The incentives ta yet furtler

exertion arc strong aîîd in îîo point is
there a discouragiîîg fact or leature thar,
8hould cause us iii auy way te take a
rctrograde step. Tite farmcr's cmploy-
nment is a noble one aîîd ho should limior
and digitify it by placiug lb un an equal
footing with the professions and vocations
tiat are so rapidly, iu thosoa modem
dîines, increasing the sphero of their
labors and ext.euding the prerogative of
their rule.

Fully seven tliousand people are sup-
posed te have visited the Exhibition
Grouaîds the firait day. Everythitigbu
been arranged in moat perfect order, and
the Conîmittee of Mnagemnît deserve
credit for the expeditious and liarmonious
mauuer in whidi so nany varied depart-
ments, were, by tlacir foresight, opcnied te
the gaze of the public. hvery section of
tlic Province, if we exccpt Culpe Bretont
and cite or two counties iii the Province
equally as icthargic in relation te our in-
dustrial affatirs, appears to Lave been re-
prescnted by the juroduce of the farm iii
soineway. Stock or vegetables, horses,
cows, buls, pigs, sbeep, turnipi, potatoos,
beets, grains, appies, peurs, &c., ail foutid
a ready wclcome, and upon the hundreds
of sîrangers, especiafly Englishimen who
blindly talk of " bleak Canidiu, suuvws,
miade a good impression of the agricul-
tural resources of our Province aud the
airnost inexhaustiblo capabilities of our
soil. As we run our eye over the list of
prizes and find ccunties, really inferior te
ou? own in every respect, stepping te the
front and winniîlg the laurehi tisat we
sbouid bear of' did ire possess the samo
enterprize, ire feel asaared. We gel,
as farilers, half a dozen big potatoces, a
large horse-radish, or a wonderfiul heni's
egg, and on our own dung.hill we make a
terrible adoe t.hereabouts-but when asked
te conipete with our fellew-farmers in
other sections of the Province and ceai-
pre tho resuits of our industry and toil
ivith x.heirs, ire are in the background ana
will ailow a large Provincial Exhibition
to pass by, witheut sending to i ' as zauca
as a billy-goat." F~ie, farmers, awake
Up and improve more dis.n heretofuiz the
wouderlul means a kind Providence has
placcd iii your hands. The alarni note
we sounded in your cars month8 ago and
bid you t0 prepare for this vcry Exhibi-
lion, in which your brother agriculturists
throughout the Province have outatripped
you. This year no excuse coula be madie
for want of transportation. Modes oif
convoyance were at your very doors.

*Your stock, roots, grains and your preci.
ous bodies, for a more trifle, coula la a
few boums have been plsoed on the Ex-
hibition Gmound. There is no excnse;
self-condomuislion natumally foflews. But,
will yon, M advised ? Will yen ut lst
try te gain the rank la an agricultural,
point of view that, we beieve, a litle
trouble and exertion wilI give yon;? The
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